
to let | for sale

warwick house offers modern office accommodation with

allocated car parking in a landscaped and secure setting.

Located on the eastern side of Swindon,  just 2 miles from

Junction 15 of the M4 motorway and moments away from

the A419 giving easy access to the A420, Cirencester and

the M5 at Junction 11a.

edison park a brighter place to work

on behalf of Joint Fixed Charge Receivers

warwick house edison park • swindon

3,005 to 17,752 sq ft (279 to 1,649 sq m)



office, R&d/ laboratory or light production space.

pReMiSeS beneFit FRoM exiStinG Fit-out 

iF RequiRed

CoMFoRt CooLinG

pASSenGeR LiFt (unit 3)

SuSpended CeiLinGS

CAteGoRy ii LiGhtinG

teLephone entRy SySteM

MeetinG RooMS And bReAk-out FACiLity

FuLL ACCeSS RAiSed FLooRS

MAtuRe, LAndSCAped enviRonMent

A choice from the best of both worlds at warwick house



Ground Floor First Floor

units 2 and 3 Warwick house are available separately or combined with flexible lease packages which

can be tailored to suit your individual requirements.

unit 2
Ground Floor 282 m2 3,037ft2

First Floor 279m2 3,005ft2

unit 2 total 561m2 6,042ft2

unit 3
Ground Floor 539m2 5,806ft2

First Floor 548m2 5,904ft2

unit 3 total 1,087m2 11,710ft2

Total 1,648m2 17,752ft2

there is a total of 58 car parking

spaces available. 
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Tenure

Warwick house is available to let on effective full repairing and

insuring lease or may be purchased on a long leasehold basis.

Legal Costs

each party is to be responsible for its own legal costs

incurred in any transaction.

Viewing

viewing and further 

information is by 

appointment through 

the joint sole agents:

Misrepresentation Act: these particulars are believed to be correct but accuracy cannot be guaranteed and they are expressly excluded from any contract. brochure compiled June 2011.

Designed and produced by Obelisk Design Limited. 01793 861 400.


